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The Daily Bee.-

OMAHA.

.

.
Friday Morning , Mfty 5-

.Wonthor

.

Report'
(The following observation ! nre taken nt-

ho enmb moment of time at all the sta-
tions

¬

named. )
Vt'Uk DWARtMIWT , U. S. StS'Ati SltRVICH ,

OMAHA , Mi) , ISS2. ((1:45: p. m. ) f-

Rlrcr 7 ( cot lOJnchcs aboro high water mark at-

Gtnaria and 6 (cet IJnch at Vnnkton.

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

"Our Goblins" arc coming ,

The plasterers bare resumed work ,

City property for sale by McUajuo
List on third page ,

Fixtures (or sale and store to rent.
417 Douglas St.

New potatoes nro exhibited by early
gardnera.

There were no arrests by the police
Wednesday night.

The heating apparatus is being put
* into the L'oxton to-day ,

Additional care will bo put on the
Ilanecom I'ark line within a week-

."Nebraska

.

Notional Hank" is being
printed in fine largo letters on the cattnido-
of that institution ycntcrdayday.

The Grand Army boys of 1'ort Omaha
will unite with Ouster Post In the obser-

vance
¬

of decoration day.-

A

.

mooting of the Omaha Hod Carriers
Protective Union will bo held In firemen's
hall thU (Friday ) evening at 7:30: , sharp-

.In

.

the United Slates Court 1C vans
Harney , of Waterloo , pleaded guilty of
selling liquor without a government
license , jj

The hearing of the caao of the family
row on 10th and Loavonworth , which ter-

minated
¬

in a fight , came up before Judge
lionocko yesterday.-

A

.

special meeting of the Tcamntera-
"Union will bo held atTivolI Hall , Friday ,

May 5 , nt half-past 7 o'clock p. in , By
order of T. J , ISuick , secretary.

The adjourned meeting of the Trades
Assembly will bo hold ntKuony'n Hall on
Saturday evening , when a permanent
organization will bo effected.-

A
.

complaint has been Died against
Geo. Ilartmtn for maintaining a barbed
wire fence inside the city limits , which is
contrary to a city ordinance passed a couple
of yean ago.

There will bo a grand sacred concert
by the full Musical Union Orchestra at-

Metz'n Summer garden , on Sunday after-
noon

¬

at throe o'clock. It will bo a splendid
Sunday afternoon entertainment ,

Some ono is going around obtaining
; gojdfl from merchants in the name of

James A. Woodman. HP has had several
K bills presented and ho thinks the mer-

chants
-

* should bo made aware of tbo fact-

.j

.

Capt. Marsh has issued an order
,- granting free transportation to the mail

carriers of the city over his line. They
, ' fire greatly rejoiced over this fact as they
' have a hard row to boo , and the courtesy

will lighten their work considerably.
Bishop Clarkson will administer the

rites of continuation in Deoattir on Sun-

day
¬

morning next, the 7th of May , and in
Oakland on Sunday night , nnd lay the
corner-stone of a new Episcopal church In
Oakland on Sunday afternoon next at Qve-

o'clock..
For ono week I will sell trunks and

bags at a largo reduction preparatory to
moving into my new store in Mlllard
Hotel block , Glvo mo a call and bo con ¬

vinced. Marhoff's Trunk Factory , 113

and 115 South 14th street. m4 3t
The fifty dollar * paid in at TIIK BEE

ofllco by Mr. Hascall , and by his order
turned over to the president of the Plas-

terers'
¬

Union , has been turned back by
them to n good purpose , Into tbo hands * f

the manager * of St. Mary's hospital , This
was done in pursuance of a resolution
adopted at the meeting on Wednesday
night.

The Henry Brown cato was compro-

mised between the husband and wlfu by
the former agreeing to allow the latter to
take her children nnd town peace-

ably
¬

to stay ono year. At the end of that
period she agrees if ho behaves himself nnd
becomes a sober, and xteady man to return
and live with. This was a sensible arrange-

. ment under tha circiinlttauccs ,

The ball to bo given nt the Masonic
hall next Thurs Jay evening la the second
annual ball of the "Irish Ameiican band.'i
Toe etatemtmt that it was the 0. L. L ,

Association was an error catued by the let*

ters at the head of the ticket being ro
highly ornamented as to bo unintelligible
and the raised stamp on the tickets be ng
taken as tuldo. The "I. A. B." will
have a big ball any way , and no mlatake.

Manager Nugent of the now variety
theatre left yesterday for Chicago t-

eccura n stock company with which to
open May 13th at the Academy of Munlo.
lie will add twelve to the force of eleven
already here making a largo company.
The carpenters begun work yesttrday-
on the Inside. Six now boxen will bo put
in , making ten privats boxes in all. Mr.

1 Nugent will return next Wednesday.
1 The many friends of Mra. 32. L. Arm-

strong
¬

, u 111 regret to learn of her serious
illness. She has been iu delicate health
for some time , but was up and about on

. Tuesday morning when she waa suddenly
eeized with a fainting spell and fell acrota
the stove , cutting n bovere gath In her head
and otherwise Injuring herself , For a time
it was feared that the would not recover ,

and she it still very weak , but the phy-

elclan

-

thinks with proper care she will
come out all right.

* *- FLIKS AND BUGS.
File *, roaches , ante , bedbugs , rat', mice ,

gvpheru , chipmunks , cleared out by
'ilousb on It ts. ' ' 16o ,

A COMPLEX CASE ,

Throe Parties Claim Title to
Some Valuable City

Lots.

The Purchasing Agent of the Credit
Moblllor Cornea Out Ahoml.-

An

.

important case waa decided yes-

terday
¬

in United SUtna circuit court ,

now in scMton in this city, being that
of Martin Hpitly , complainant , VB-

.Goo.

.

. W. Frost , ct al. , respondents.
The bill in this case alleges that in-

1SCO Geo. W. Frost was in the employ
of the Credit Mobilior of America ,

and that ho entered into an agreement
wilh its president , Thos. 0. Uurant ,

whereby lots 3 and 4 , block 52 , in the
city of Omaha , were purchased by-

unid corporation , and the title taktm-
in the iwmo of Thomas 0-

.Dur.int
.

, as trustee , TJio corporation
was to orcct on lot 4 , n, dwelling house
for the use of the said Goo , W. Frost
nnd his family , with the understand-
ing

¬

that at the expiration of his term
as purchasing ngcnt of the Credit
Mobilier said homo was to bo deeded
to him by Dunuit ,

In November , 1870 , the Credit Mo-
bcllor

-

haying foiled to carry out this
agreement to deed the property to-

1'rost , the latter entered into nn
agreement with John I. llodick to be-

gin
¬

a suit against Durant , the Union
Pacific railway company and the
Credit Mobclior and procure for Frost
the tltlo to said property , The con-
tract

¬

between Frost and llodick was
that the latter , in case ho succeeded ,

was to have the sum of $2,500 1x3 his
fco in the case , and if ho failed ho was-
te have a reasonable foe anyway.

Suit WOH begun , and the district
court judge found that on the final no-
counting between Frost and the
Credit Mobilier affairs wore not nil
settled up , but that on the paymontof
8302.11 to oaid Durant , the latter
should make out n deed to Frost for
his property.

The bill says that Frost , to evade
the payment ot the §2,500 to his at-
torney

¬

, refused to pay the 302.11
which were necessary to get
the deed , but mndo a secret
arrangement with Durant by which n
deed was to bo sent to a third party
to be hold for him-

.In
.

July , 1877 , llcdick begun n unit
by attachment against Goo. VV. Frost
in the United States court and at-
tached

¬

the property on the ground
that Frost was u non-resident , ho
being at the time in Montana , as un
Indian agent. The suit was tried and
a judgment for $2,388 obtained. In
August , 1878 , the aamo property was
sold to satisfy this judgment and
llodick became the purchaser at the
sale. Frost appeared nt the time of
the motion to confirm the aalo and
opposed confirmation , alleging that
the property was his homestead , and
not subject to judicial salo. Hut the
court confirmed the order and sale ,

and the United States marshal u'av-
ollodick the deed , the latter paying to
Thomas 0 , Durant the money inces-
ossary

-

to got a deed from him.
Subsequently llodick sold the

property to Martin Spitly , and ho
begun the present suit , setting up the
above facts , and asking that tno title
be quieted in him.-

To
.

this bill Frost filed an answer
denying the regularity of the proceed-
ings

¬

up to the time of the sale in the
attachment suit. In addition to this
Frost and his wife, by Icavo of the
court filed a cross bill sottingjup sub-

stantially
¬

that at the time of the sale
to llcdick , that they occupied the
property as their homestead , that it
was not liable to judicial sale and
praying that the title bo quieted in
thoin-

.Ihos.
.

. 0. Bryant , by leavp of the
court , filed a cross bill making both
Frost and Spitly respondents and set-

ting
¬

up the payment of $0,000 taxes
on the property by reason of the
deeds ho held for said taxes , claiming

against both parties nnd
praying tliat the title bo quloto'd in-

him. .

The court hold in substance that
the proceedings to the attachment
sale wore regular ; that at the time of
said Bale the property was exempt from
judicial sale , as the homestead
of the Froats ; that said sale was null
and void , and should bo sot nside ;

that the property was , however , liable
for the sum paid to comply with the
conditions of the state court decree ;

therefore , that the title could not be
quieted in complainent , Spitly ; that
the tax deeds hold by Uryant were
null and void , and that title could not
bo quieted in him ; that cross com-
plainants

¬

, George W. nnd Abbio Frost
were entitled as against complainant
Spitly , and cross complainant liryant-
to Uiu ivliof prayed for in the cross
bill.

The attorneys in the case wore
Groll'nnd Montgomery for Bryant, E-

.Estabrook
.

and John L. Webster for
Frost , and llodick & lludiok for Spit ¬

ly. The property is on Chicago
street , nnd is now worth fully $16-
000

, -

, and an attachment was put on-

rlio property fqr the $2,500 duo llod-
ick

¬

on his judgment within fifteen
minutes after the ruling of the court ,

LAND L.EAOUE.

Expression of Sontlmonts by the Oma-
ua

-
Brunch WednoaJay Night.

There was quito n good attendance
at the Land Lragi'o mooting hold at-

Knony's hall Wednesdu.C and although
there had boon aomo misunderstand-
ing

¬

as to a proposed meeting of the
Trades Assembly at the same place ,

the land loagucri came out in full
force-

.Thn
.

interest created on the occasion
was caused by the very remarkable
cablegrams which appeared in Wed-
nesday

¬

morning's dispatches. After a
full discussion of the situation , the
following sentiments wore olictod as
being the unanimous voice of the
Omaha Land League :

1st. That the resignation of Buck-
shot

¬

Forster after twelve mouths'
barbaric coercion of the Irish people ,
by which he caused the imprisonment
of men and women of a clues , socially ,
superior to liimsolt and causing them
to herd with degraded criminals in
vile prisons , is hailed with delight by
this organization , and sorm as a re-

buko to n man who has degraded
every principle of right and justice in
his efforts to stifle the voice of a na-
tion

¬

ho cannot subduo.-
2d.

.

. That wo deem the unconditional
release of the "suspects" as n triumph-
ant

¬

vindication of their acts , nnd
while wo entertain the greatest con-

tempt
¬

for Gladstone nnd his ministry ,
who exhausted the ' 'resources of civ-
ilization"

¬

in the incarceration of those
apostles of liberty , wo cannot express
to them nnd to the world our ad in i ra-
tion

¬

of their patriotism , solf-sacrifico
and perseverance. And wo exhort
them to enter anew into the work of
regeneration , promising them , as did
John F. Finnorty , speaking for the
Chicago convention , that wo will go an
far as they have gone and as much
turthcr as they propose to 00.

That wo thank the President of the
United States and the eloquent speak-
ers

¬

of Congress who have denounced
thocourso pursued by Minister Lowell ,
and have insisted npon his resigna-
tion

¬

, Wo look upon this net and
these sentiments of our government as-

n just reprimand to n man who has
forfeited our respect by his total dis-

regard
¬

of hin Eolomn duty , nnd hope
that it will present for all time n re-

currence
¬

of ouch disgraceful conduct ,

Wit. ITZI'ATIUCK ,

JOHN HEOAN ,

JOHN lluHit ,

Committee.
The Land League propoao holding

a grand picnic about the Fourth of
July , stops for which will bo taken at
the next meeting-

.METEOROLO

.

QICAI.-

Tbo

. -

Signal Ofllco Report for the
Month of April. T " "

The report of Sergeant Alexander
Pollock , of the Omaha Station , United
States signal service , for the month of
April , shows some interesting facts.

The sum of the daily mean barome-

ters
¬

is 000.110 , and the moan 30004.
Daily moan temperature , 521. Daily
mean humidity G25. Daily rainfall
014.

The highest barometer in 30.43G on
the 20th , the lowest 20.170 on the
18th. The monthly range was 000.
Highest temperature 83.7 on the 1st ,
lowest 31.3 on the 12th. The greatest
daily range of temperature is 31.G , on
the 1st nnd the least 7.5 on the 23rd.

The moan of maximum tempera-
tures

¬

is 00.5 , the mean of minimum
43 5. Thu moan daily range is 173.

The prevailing direction of the wind
was north and the total movement
8)15! miles. The highest velocity of
wind was 38 miles from the South.

There were seven clear days , eight
fair days , 5 cloudy days on which no
rain or BHOW fell , 10 cloudy days on
which rain or BIIOW fell , total number
of days on which rain or snow fell 10.

Date of auroras , 16th. Frosts ,
llth , 27th , 20th , 30th.

THE I.AST.-

Tbo

.

Closing Monthly Exhibition at-
Croighton College.

The last of the monthly exhibitions
nt Crcighton college , for the present
Bojnion took place in the college hall ,

Wednesday The exorcises con-
listed of readings and recitations ,

followed by the distribution of medals ,

ribbons and testimonials to the stud-
ents

¬

who had distinguished themselves
by diligent and good conduct , and
proficiency in tha studies of their
several classes ,

In the elocutionary part of the pro ¬

gramme , the class of third humanities
was roprcsontod by Master John Mc-
Cronry

-
, that of first grammar by

Master Thomas Flynn , second gram-
mar

¬

, by Masters Thos. Dennohoy and
Jos. McGrath , first rudiments by
Master AVm.Barrett , and second rudi-
ments

¬

b> Master Wm. Flnnnigan.
The efforts of the young goutlumon
wore warmly and in most instances
deservedly appreciated.

The rccitationof MastorFlannagan ,
Moore's "Fire Worshipers , " was de-

livered
¬

in a most satisfactory manner.
Following the literary exercises , came
the distribution of distinctions.

About eighty students received tes-
timonials

¬

of good conduct.-
In

.

the class of second humanities ,
the medals was won by Master John
lloilly ; third humanities , by Master
Frank McGraryj first grammar , divis-
ion

¬

A , by Muster Chas. Donahue ,
division B , by Master John Hussy
second grammar division A , by Master
John Kelly ; first rudiments , byMnstur-
Emilo Nometz ; second rudiments , by
Fred Goohring.

The fourth annual commencement
exercises of the college will take place
in the college hall in the last week of-

Juno. .

THE BLACK DEATH-

John O'Brien the Latest Victim to the
Dread Disease

It is not safe to predict a cessation
of small pox cases until nbaut n year
after any have been developed. It
was supposed that the present weather
would stop the further spread of the
disease , but yesterday it was learn-
ed

¬

that n compositor who has worked
on each of the three city papara from
tame to time , being last engaged on
the Herald , was down with the
most malignant typo of the dhonsi' ,
the "Black" small pox.

The name of the unfortunate man
is Jack O'Brien and ho occupied
rooms at the southeast corner of
Twelfth nnd Dodge streets , formerly
the llodfiold printing house , and since
turned into a dwelling house , A num-
ber

¬

of printers roomed at the same
place , but it is stated that there has
boon no danger of the contagion up to
yesterday , and none have been
there since Wednesday , O'Hrion was
taken sick about a week ago and
called in Dr. Spous , who pronounced
it bilious fever , and subsequently on
the red spots appearing on his body
Dr. Poubody was called in and pro-
nounced

¬

it measles. Yesterday
it was thought best to call in the city
physician , nnd on his arrival ho stated
his opinion that it was the black small-
pox , and that the patient would
probably not live twenty-four hours.
The young man requested that a tele-
gram

¬

bo sent to his mother at Daven-
port

¬

, which was done during thonight-

.KEDZIE

.

WATER FILTERS ,
Novelty and Welcome Clothes Wring ,
ore. MILTON ROGERS & SON.

A MAY PARTY.

The Muddle in the School
Board Temporarily

Ended.

With Irawal of T>.vo of the Mem-

bers.
¬

.

The boAfd of education met again
last evening , all the members being
present. Mr. Connoycr was elected
temporary secretary. Mr. MeShano
protested against Connoyer acting as
temporary or any other secretory , ns-

ho (McShano ) claimed to have been
elected permanent secretary on Mon-

day
¬

evening by a vote of 4 to 2-

.Mr.

.

. Points moved to reconsider
that ballot , which was carried.

The next business was to ballot for
permanent secretary. Anderson re-

fused

¬

to vote , as ho claimed the priv-

ilcgo
-

of speaking on the previous mo-

tion
¬

, and ho maintained that ho had
been shut oft' by the president in his
debate. lie thereupon proceeded to
lecture the president and read to him
some extracts from n parliamentary
manual on the duties of a president.-
Ho

.

waa called to order once or twice ,

and finally sat down. The ballot for
secretary resulted three for Connoyor
and ono for McShanc , there being no
election , aa four votes arc necessary
to an election.

Anderson foso to a question of
privilege , nnd criticised the action of
the president , who ho claimed had
shut him oil in debate.

President Long called him to order ,

and Baid that ho had made a state-
ment

¬

which was incorrect , and told
him to sit down.

Anderson said that ho ought not to-

do it , out of respect to himself , but
ho finally concluded to do BO.

Points introduced a resolution that
Connoyor bo declared the legal secre-
tary

¬

of the board until his successor
bo elected. This resolution was
carried.-

McShano
.

took exceptions , and ro-

queatod
-

that n note bo made of the
facts.

Points introduced a resolution that
McShano bo instructed to turn over
to the board &ny books nnd records in-

hia possession belonging to the board
to Connoyer. This was carried.

Anderson begged to bo excused
from the meeting , and his petition
was granted.-

McShano
.

followed suit , and started
to go out , when President Long halted
him nnd gave him an order to turn-
over books and papers-

.McShano
.

became very angry and
Baid : ' 'I can stand enough of dirt , but
1 can't hnvo it rubbed in , when I am-
awake. . "

President Long told him ho was ex-

cused
¬

and could go , as ho had had
had enough insults from him-

.McShane
.

intimated that ho would
like to see any ono get any books or
papers from him-

.Thereupon
.

President Long obtain-
ed

¬

from Superintendent Lane a dupli-
cate

¬

of the teachers pay roll , of last
month , nnd appointed Ferguson ,

Points and Anderson a committee to
report on the same. Ferguson and
Points reported the pay roll all right ,
and their report was adopted , and on
motion the president and secretary
were authorized to draw warrants for
payment of the same-

.At
.

the suggestion of Superintendent
LAUO a motion was carried that a com-
mit

¬

too of two bo appointed to secure
n hall for the high school graduating
exorcises without expense to the
board , the intention being to charge a
small admission fee to cover all ox-
pnnses-

.Connoyer
.

introduced n resolution
that the president and secretary bo
authorized to draw a warrant in tuvor-
of Herman Kountza for $2,000 to pay
for a school house site at Eleventh
and Center streets. The resolution
was carried-

.Connoyer
.

also introduced a resolu-
tion

¬

that a special committee of four
be appointed , of whom the president
shall bo chairman , to consider the
matter of additional school buildings ,
and to secure plans nnd estimates ,
and to report to the board when such
plans and estimates shall have boon
secured. Carried.

The president appointed Ferguson ,
Points and Connoyer.-

Connoycr
.

introduced a resolution
that the special building committee bo
allowed to put the high cchool grounds
in proper condition by grading nnd-
sodding the same. Carried.

The matter of a janitor for the
Thirteenth street school was loft to
the secretary with power to make an oh
arrangements as ho thought advisable.

The board then adjourned ,

This closes the regular meeting for
May hich has lasted through four
days with meetings on three of the
Jour nights.

The balloting is for the present
ended and no meeting will bo held
until the Juno regular meeting unless
something special should occur , while
Mr. Connoyor will virtually hold the
position ho has occupied for the past
year , that of secretary of the board-

.Saratoga.

.

.

Hon. W. H. Lawton loft yesterday
for Blair and vicinity , to bo absent
several days.-

Mr.
.

. M. Smith and wife are expect-

ed
¬

to rotnrn to-day to take up their
abode on Sherman avenue. They
have the best wishes of the commu-
nity

¬

and the congratulations of your
correspondent.

Invitations are out for a complimen-
tary

¬

party to E. L Patrick and II.-

V.

.

. Rustin , given by Louis Littlofield-
at his homo on the evening of Friday ,
the 23d. CUCKOO ,

Card or Thanks.-
To

.
the Editor ol The Uco-

.I

.

desire through your columns to
express my sincere thanks to the
many friends who , during my recent
sad bereavement , extended to mo
their kind sympathy and generous as-

sistance.
¬

. DANIEL COLBEUT-

.Tbo

.

Tower Time Piece.
The general committee on the high

school town clock , are requested to
moot at the rooms of the board of ed-

ucation
¬

( Williams block ) nt 4 p. m. ,
on Friday , May 5,1882.E.

. K. LONG.

Committee Ebon K. Long , 0. F.
Goodman , A. P. Tukey, L. Richard-

son , C. J , Green , Supi < Line < J. J.
Points , P. L Perino , >tex Meysr &
Bro. , Chas. Shivoriok , rJ , P. Dotlcl ,
J. E. Boyd , A. Ferguson , 0. E Yost ,
J. 0. Cowin , Howard Kennedy , Clark
Woodman , J. S. Caulfiold , L. M.
Bonnet , A. Uruickshank , George L.
Miller , E. Ilosowotor , D. C. Brooks-

.A

.

GOOD MOVE.

The atroot Sprinklers Now Go Clear
Out to the Driving Park.

The favorite drive for Omaha peo-

ple
-

who possess horses and vehicles
of their own , and there is no city oi

the same size which boasts of a larger
numboi of fine equipages than this ,

is Sixteenth street and Sherman
Avenue , the dividing point being , as-

is well known , the Sixteenth street
bridge.

Since the dusty season began the
street sprinklers have been run up on
the principal business streets o $ Oma *

ha ; including Sixteenth streets
which was wetted down thoroughly ,
with the exception"of one
or two little nections , but no water
had been sprinkled on the street ,

west of the Sixteenth street bridge
until yesterday , when by the enter-
prise

¬

of a few of our public spirited
citizens a regular system of laying the
dust for the entire length of Sherman
avenue ns far west the state fair-
grounds or Driving Park vrns began.
This will be continued every day from
now until fall , and will add to the
pleasure of n drivp out that way. It
will be a lively drive jrom. now on.

Legion of Honor.
Another local council of the Ameri-

can

¬

Legion of Honor was instituted
at the K. of P. hall , Wednesday , by
Deputy Commander E. D. Titus. The
following otficera were chosen , viz. :

Nathan J. Burnham , commander.-
G.

.

. It. Hathbun , vice commander.
Phil McSluno , past commander.
Albert Swartzlnndur , secretary ,

A. N. Ferguson , collector.-
E.

.

. T. Duke , treasurer.
Sol Prince , orator.
0. Speclit , guide.-
F.

.

. E. Bowen , chaplain.
Trustees C. N. Deitz , Smith R.

Campbell nnd S. W. Wyatt.
This order now has a membership

of 150 in this city.
This council meats again Friday

evening. Persons wishing to become
charter members can do so by apply-
ing

¬

to Albert Swartzlandcr , secretary ,
corner Fifteenth and Douglas streets-

."FUN

.

ON THE RHINE. "

"Our Goblins" otBoyd's Opera House
To-night. "

The brilliant , sparkling and funny
play , ' 'Our Goblins , or Fun on the
Bristol , " will bo presented at Boyd's
opera house to-night by William C-

.Mitchell's
.

Pleasure Party. Of thia the
Boston Journal says :

William 0. Mitchell's Pleasure Par-
ty

¬

presented , last evening at the Park-
a musical extravaganza in three acts ,

written by William Gill , with music
arranged and partly composed by
Fred Perkins , entitled "Our Goblins ;

or , Fun on thoRhino in Germany , "
which must become very popular at
this cony resort. The house
was well filled , and the
applause which greeted the per-
formers

¬

for a first night muat have
been gratifying to the faovoral artists
who appear before the discriminating
and fashionable audience. The most
captious critic could find no fault with
anyone who appeared before the foot-
lights

¬

in this hit at the Pane. Wilson
kept the house in n perfect roar and
became at once a favorite. Miss
Emma Carson sang in good voice and
method , and the encores that she re-
ceived

¬

must have proved to her that
her voice and presence were
pleasing to the largo audi-
ence

¬

who insisted upon her recall.
Miss Barrio was also pleasantly wel-

come
¬

, and Miss Dooring proved her-
self

¬

u good actress , t hile Mr. Gill
kept the house in good humor. Mr-
.Norcross

.
* superb basso voice was

heard with good effect , and the cho-
rus

¬

and solos were simply capital-
.In

.

fact , no bettor entertainment has
boon given at the Park during the
season.

A Losing Jolio.-
A

.
prominent physician of Pi'ts-

burg said jokingly to a lady patient
who was complaint ; of her continued
iU health , and of his inability to cure
her , "try Hop Bitters ! " The lady
took it in earnest-and used the Bit-
ters

¬

, from which nhe obtained per-
manent

¬

health. She now laughs at
the doctor for his joke , but he is not
so well pleased with it , as it cost him
a good patient. Harriaburg Patriot.

WITHDRAWAL OP HOTEL
CARS.

Now Dlnlnpr Cara on the Fort Wayne
& Pennsylvania" Line

So far an the Pennsylvania lines are
concerned , they especially desire that
the public shall know that there will
bo no withdrawal of the Limited
trains either east or west bound. The
only change which has boon made ,

and the ono which started the rumor
of withdrawal , is that the Western
Express , which loft Now York at 0 p.-

m.

.

. , instead of reaching Chicago at
6:30: next night , will arrive in Chica-

go

¬

at G30; second morning. The
Limited trains are an assured success ,

and will continue to run on schedule
time , Largo sums of money have
been spent recently in addiirg to thcso
trains now nnd superior cars , and
making their equipment not only per-
fect

¬

, but the best in the world , nnd
the finest dining cars in existence will
be put on between Chicago and New
York about the 10th of May. In AU-

DITION

¬

to the Fast Limited Express ,
the Pennsylvania Line run to Now
York nnd all Eastern points THREE
through trains with extra accommoda-
tions

¬

for which NO KXTUA. FAKE is-

charged. .__
AsVeinR a certain cute for the worst
forms of dyspepsia , indigestion , conntina-
tion

-

, impurity of blood , torpid liver , dis-

ordered
¬

kidnoyi, etc , and as a medicine
for erkdlcatlnxevery species of humor , from
an ordinnry pimple to the worst ulcer,

UniuocK liLOOl ) HITTKM staud unrivaled.-
Ttloe

.

1.00 i 5-dlw

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Adverti.wra nt To Loan , for Sale
Lost , Found , Wants , Boarding , Ac. , will be In-

etrtect la these columns one * (or TEN CENTS

ftt lln j each subsequent Insertion , FIVE CENTS
per lln . The first Insertion never ton thin
TWENTY-FIVK OENT3-

TO LOAN MONt .

'ONEV TO LOAN C ll at t w Umco ol D-

L.ThomasM' RosraS Crelchton Block.-

T

.

° LOAA M a p contm-
tcrcrt In um.ofC2600 and

uprardi , (or 8 to 6 years , on flrst-claea city an:

lirm property. linmis RxAb Emrt and LOA.I-
AQE.CT , 16th and Sta-

.rno

.

I.OAV In turns to eult uorrow cr , no bonus.
JL O It. Dallou , attorney , room 5, Union
Ulcck. 072-0

HELP WANTE-

D.w

.

wANTED A girl (or general housework.
1714 Jickson street. B99U'-

ANTED A nurse girl at N. C. corner 10th
and Daienpori. IHT-

TTANTED 20 teems to vo'k'on FIcren'o-
V V Cut-Off , w ages 83. BO p r day.

3 Of JAMcSP. VINCENT , Snp't.

* s-lrl for "general hcutework.WANTED !3th and Dodge. S-4t

A girl (or general homework.WANTED wages will bo paid K glo House ,
S.Uth etrcet between Ilarncy and bownrd.

09.9 CUAS. FLECK.

WANTED A girl ( or general hoitovvoik.
earner 12tn and Cats street

0)33"-

VXTANTEO Twoeneigetlc men to like or-
VY

-
ilcrs (or our hUnuanl HnoK and Albums

HiUarySlS pcrweck. Apply to P. A. Gavin. U03-
Furnim ktrcct , Itooin IB. 9t20-

tWASTRO A good dining-room girl at Itcln-
Restaurant coruer 13th and .' ck on-

trcct. . 1)71-5 *

ANTED A tnin and woman (husband andW wile preferred ) to work on inrio.
078-5 , A. J. POl'PLETOK.

WANTED Olrl 12 to 16 jean old , todo 1'ght
. Southwcjt corner 19in and

Farnam street. 070-Et

A first ehss tilrl forp'ricnl houtcWANTED Ina small fatLlly LochlMrcn. In-

quire at 2003 Cn 3 street. DiO tf

WANTED A gooJ laundress. St. Charlce
, Harm > street. 091-4

ANTED First and 8 cirid cook at bt-
ClurlcsVV llolol. 00) 4

coed cabinetmaker.-
V

. 1410.
Douglas ttrefit. 07i03

WANTED A dining-room girl nt the Emmet
. UOB-St

WANTED A competent plrl In a a vail family ,

corner 23rl and Webatir 063-tf

WANTED 20 men tovorlc In stone quarrr.
- , Ksip'ojmcnt Acnt| , llth

strict near Farimm. OG04t-

T7"ANTED 60 rallrcnd nun. H. Slannwcllcr.
VV

.
0314

WANTED 10 teams ; wn < 8 S400. H. Warm-
, Employment Agen ,11th street

near Fanam. 9G2-4t

WANTED A girl to do poncral hou ewe k In
of two , niu t .ish and Iron wcl1.

Apply nt 141oShcrnnri ate. DS'J-Bt

WANTED Immediately a nrst-ratefind brick
. Good ua cs to n good man.

Yard Kith street and Uelhuo Itoad.
1)55) U' LOUENXO DIBBLE.

WANTED Immediatcl n goodfc'lrl for jcn.
" , at I15 > . 20th street. be-

twcen Chicajoand Cass. C. B. MXWELL.-
OSJtf

.

A First-das * chambermaid at theWANTED . F Wlrth. b 4t-

fWANTED Good girl a', 1080 North IGto 8t-

.850tf
.

MRS. J.M. Cou.sasiAN.

WANTED Dlnlnzroom girl at the Crcighton
. fi07-tf

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED By A colored man nnd wife , from
p'acein' a family where both

will bo employed. Call at Union LiunJrv , cor-
ner ItUh and Douglas. 090t

WANTED A situation as accord girl , by a
t girl. Enquire of Fr. Krausc ,

No. 822 south 0tn etreet , between Lea > enworth
and Mason. GOt

LDY Wants h dilution aifrov-AYOUNQ or companion to a lad' , ran do plain
sowing ; good penman. < all or addrcu L. , 33
South 17th street , Omaha Neb 081-11

WANTED cttuatiun by a joung man as
; willing to uiaKchuzself ujcful. Ad-

drcca K. F. Beootflce. 035 4

WANTED Situation as houekccper or nurse.
70S , Itth ttrect , t o doors north of-

Wcbstcrtt 040 0 *

MICELLANEOU8 WANTS.

To rent by May 14th , by a gen ¬
WANTE and wife , three furnished room *

'or lUht housekeeping. Kent not to exceed
?18.00 per mouth. Address II. L. C. , Bee olilce.

064-4 *

500 privy au.ts , sinks .ind ces-
nW pool' to clean with fcanltary Vault and

Sink Cleaner , tha best In use. A. Evans & Co. ,
residence 1200 Dodge street. Omaha-

.TTTANTED

.

2 unfurnished rooms for man and
YY wife , must bo moderate In price. Ad.

drew II. Bee office. 297-tf

FucdlDif bridge and echool bonds-WANTED Olark.nMlBinin. S8-M

To sell a barber shop , good lo
WANTED , good bu8lncfu , itl3factory reasons
for selling. Inquire at 117S. 16th etroit , Omaha
Nob. 637-tf

4 children M bnarden In a selectWANTED , at 19th and California St. L. B.
LOOM IS. 767tf-

POR RENT KOU8EB AND LAND.-

IT10H

.

r.KNT Stable room for four horses. In-

J
-

} qulro'at eocond houj ] Witt of 17th on south
tldu o ( Chlcigo f trcet. 51 *

KENT Homo vtth well , cittern nd
shaded jarJ. Apply at 1613 ( between six

nud seven o'clock p. m. ) lallfornfi street
1)91 B * J. WcCAXN ,

UlfKKNl Neatly furnished rooms nt 1407
Hoi aril between 14th and Htli streets ,

within four blocks south-eatt of postolUce-

R HENT-NUely Jurnlbh-d rooms for sln.-
le gentleman , nt 1317 Webster bt. JU-lt

HUNT A nice furnished room. 17 < 3-

Dcuglu street. oca S

RENT Houie of roomier put o
same ) with tuntry , coscU , sott and rard-

jttr , &c. 1016Tierce near 2Uth street. 90 0 |

rnO REHT Furnished room X , E. coruerlOthJ-
L.. and Doujlas. Etl 6

011 RENT Hou orf fhcoralx rooms near
lEtli street brld.'r , ea t of 10th street , rent

12.X( ) per month Apply at NcMupbpei Un'on
corner lth!! ami Ho janl. 067I-

fFOlt RENT-FurnUrcd rooms suitable for
. Inquire at N. W. corner

Ibth anil Clark ureets. 3t

FUR RENT A rouse of six rooms. Enquire
Thus , Swift , corner 15th and Chicago

streets. 008-tf

RENT An unfurnished r'om tm Far-FOR street between Ifith and 17ta No , ? 03.

RENT Two tuniUh d rooms In n prlv&tFOR , at 1011 South Hill ttre t , oru Mod
from the depot. aiO4-

'D E11I8 rents hou eloU , farms , stores ,

JO rooms etc. Ottlccg Hth and Douglas St-

irOH KENT Furnished rooms nt 1004 Dodge
. 050-U

HUNT Store and butcher shop , 8. K.
FOR ISth and Chlogo. Inquire at store.
Ellen Lucas , admlnlitrator of the titate cf E. C-

.ucas.
.

. 801tf-

llriftT A suite ot nicely furnUhed room"-ITl> for rent. B. E. corner SOtli and Uaicnpo-
ktrceti. . 051-tf _

TTlOR LEXSE At 825 ajear , M v.cral nice resl
L' drnco lott near titli street and St. Mary1 * av o ,

918-U 'W R. BIEIUCTT , Heal K tat Agent ,

RENlHne largo InrnMud room , 'wit-
hT b Td , on first floor , outilie entrance.

847-tf
ISOa-

C

xurnonoJ room * ovsi as
L"ehantV KxchaBgo.W. K. cor. Uth and Dodtf-

lirrnts. . -
" KKNT Nicely furnfii.'l ISO' ?* wlu.FJ

without board , reasonable prices
ca-oi st. -Jlj-i rr

FOR SALE __

TTIOR SALE A Crst c'rm hardware store lo-

JL1

-

cated In n thrlt Ing count } ceil of liun-

dred Inhabitant *, f.ftj mllcsweitof LI icolndolru-
aitoolra h buslnc" * Oood re-noni for ellln.c
For further partlcuUrs address BKROnicc , ' iinha

1111u.njjOt

SALE The Warm Spiln , situated 21
FOR ci couth tf the U. P. railroad In Cirbon
County , Warning Territory. 410 acrot of
meadow and upland title euiranted. Address
W. H.CiOd cll , arm Bptlngs W30ni1nT.!

: Ono good Brcecli-loadcr , rlfls , and
EOltSALi dog. Itqulro at 1131 Sherman
are. I or the bridge , rtlterfi p. m. 4-Ht

SALK House ff s'x room" , nnd lot JOv
FOR , north of 10th r-trcct brlcl. c , nnd
one hundred feet east of Iflth street In Hor-

bach'a
-

addition 8800 , ab rg ln but must be sold.-

OhO.
.

. A. JOSLYN ,
0-S-tf CorncrHthand lloaard.

SALE t reiUurant at n bargsln. H.
FOR . llth street mar Farnam-

.nOU

.

SALE A STiUl ortan in 'ooJ order ,
JU r'l-'O- Inquirenl711 , 13lh atr et , be-

tween Ltaxonworfi and Jonts 074-0 *

OP. SALE At a barirdln n t o o tcdf mllj-

buecy. . Inquire711 , 13th itrcet , between
.vcnworth nnd Jones. U73 St

17011 SALE Nent cottajro of me rjoms , barn ,

J} well , and cistern , on 2.rd struct noir Cal-

lfonita
-

, at * 1,400 , easy lerm . McCaguo opnosjto-
po.to 9-

JPOR

-"lice. - _

HALE-A frn-cTas ) top bun >' , at 1311)

ttrat. PC ° '

ET-

71011

OTS , 8100 each , S5 Uo n nnd 85 per montn-
HKIIIS , Airont. __

SALD House 21x16 , Mtchcii 1216 be-

JL1

-

twccn 14th and 15lh on Hurt ttreet , north
f Mn. Inquire nn the prrml"H O.'fl 4-

TTlOKSAliK New cottnge nnd two-third lot on-

J" Park Wilde Avenu In 8 mth Omaha , only
81800. Ooodchanco for ralltoid men who mint
to reside near depot. McUngun iopr. poitofllce.

01tf-

POH SALE Good house and lot , at 123 South
street second house north o! Wllllama-

street. . 802lOt-

710U SALE Ono fp n ol nmrcB , ono cow, am-
ijj ono (tont. Inqu ro ol hllen Lucas , corner
12th nnd Chicago t.N. 802tf-

T710K SALE The I'Ol'OLAK HOTEL , known
jj M the BOYS' HOME. This house la co -
trally located , has sou h and cast front , ftid li
surrounded w th fine thado trees : cent Insthlrty-
B teplnit roomj , has Ice hou.-o. laundry , simple
room , ic. Ha a world w do reputation and a
better patronige than many houses ot twice tU-

capacity. . 1'rico S5.COO for part'cu'nrs' ai-
dicss

-

, A. A. SAWJJEY , Hcd ClouJ , ad) .

I70U SALE 200 choice lots In IUa com Place ,
1 } II Bartlett , Real Estate Ageat , 317 3-

.13th
.

etroH. 833t-

fEOK HALE A good corner lot on Doaie and
street , n aery faft growing part of

the city , v. Ill dh ido. Inquire at 10 South 26th-
etrcet, near Farnani.Bogg's & Hill's addition-

.820lui
.

*

"I710U SALE Ono span of hor-es , two spring
P wagons nnd two sell of double harness. In-

quire
¬

Kllon Lucas , administrator of the cstitd-
of E. C. Lucas corner 13th and Chicago fits.

| tOOtf-

TnOK SALE OK KEN1 A two ((2)) story frame
Jj build ng 24xEO. N. E. corner 22nd and
Cumlng strict. Inquire al Krufr's Western
Brewery. 761tf'-

T710K SALE 20 lots near Ilanscom Park , west
JJ of Park Av enue. 8460 to i 900 each. Mc-

Caguo
¬

opp. Postofllce. 671.tf

SALE House of 4 or 6 rooms and cor ¬

FOR lot on 19th nnd Mason Jl.COO. SlcCagua-
opp , postotllco. BbStf-

TT URY ThorouRhbrcd Jersey Bull No. S32-

JP "it. S. H. U. " , winner of prize at State
ralr. Stands for service vt Nebraska Poultry
"Xnrds , West Omaha. Graham e. Browne ,

S88lm-

T OR SALE Ono second-hand 25 horse pow-
eJj engine , good as ncvval o tvvoB horsoiiower
and two IB horse po er erigines , new. Ballera-
of a'.l sizes , new. Inquire Omaha Foundry an
Machine Co.U. P. By. bet 17th nnd 18th omaha

662lm-

TTIOR SALE Or trill ezcha fto for Omaha pr-
ojj

-

I Iporty , an Improved sec on of land adjoin-
ing

¬

a station on U. P. K. B. M. DUNHAM , 141-
1Famham St. . Omaha. 72U 8nir

FOlt EALt.Bl'.ICK E8TABUOOK It COE.

RICK FOR SALE 812.00 porlOOO.T. Murray
B-
T

119-11

> ALED IIAY At A. H. Sander' Feed St-
oJP 1013 Barney St.

_
e9-tt

MISCELLANEOUS.-

T1AKKN

.

UP A cow about 7 year o'd , red with
JL white op its , large horns. A' a heifer ,
red , with wnltc spots , both with calf.

FRANK KUHEREO ,

9-it Bakery , 13th St. near William ; .

T OST A subscription paper of the North
1 A Prcsbj terlan Cnurch. The finder w ill please
pSe al B o office. 9'J6tf-

1TRAYED OR8TOLEN A dark colored mul-
yj cow, charges will ho paid on return of pro-
icrtyto

-

S. E. corner 20th and Davenport.
80tt

tt howlsh to adopt ortake in board
PARTIES olJjgirl baby , may tall at l.r OS

California street. ! 67-5t

wanting first cU'sfcandlnalvanhc'p
PARTIES Floclnun and EUiUd'a Ujok and
Stationer- Store , 203 N. 17th street-

.MRS.

.

. C. A. FLLISON E'ectro Magnetic
Heal jr , also business and medlcil C air-

oynnt.
-

. Psychnmetlc readings n d treatment
given , dally from U a. m. to 4 p. m. Ctn'becen-
Kilted by letter , send name , a'e , and lock of-

ialr etc , with 2.00 consultation foe. No. 2013
Casa Si. , Omaha , Neb. 7C3 1m-

"VMAIIA

*

EMPLOYMENT BUUEAUTent-
hJ( street near Farnam. Butlnoaa bouses ,
armcrs and families ran be supplied with com-
ictcnt

-

hflp. Any grade of employment. Kai-
loadanp

-

Mining outtlta on short notice F. D-

.taltc
.

, Emplnjment Agent. 6G4im"-

lEMIb' MCW OUi ilAl-S. luc. lluucuclO-
KO.) Maps. 8260. . P. BKMI8-

.O

.

AYE RENT Choice of 30 full lota to leoaa-

O near Crrlghton College lor 325 per jeuJ-
exter L , Tlioniks & Bro , , Room 8, CreL-atc ,

Block. 205-tf

EDWARD KUEELMA-
OISTER OF PALMYSTERY AND { CONDI-
TIOKALI87 , 493 Tenth Street , between Farnam-
andllarney. . Will , with tbe tld cf guardtnn
spirits , obtain for any one a glance at the put
and present , and nn ccrtalu condition ) Iu the Iu-

ture. . Boots and Shoee made to JrJer. Frrfeo

Absolutely Pure.T-
hli

.
powder neter varies. A man el ot p

ty , strength and wbolesomcnesi. More econo-
rnlcxl

-
than the ordinary kinds , and cannot ke-

sola In competition vv lib tha multitude of low
teat , short weight , alum or "phosphate ponder *

-

.9 Wall St. , New York


